RUBY'S INN COWBOY'S BUFFET
& STEAK ROOM

DINNER

Available from 5:00 PM till Close.

For Dessert
and
Drink Listings,
See Menu
on Table

Your Meal is Served with Bread.

For Beginners
A great way to start your meal. After a hard day on the trail, settle
down and enjoy some campfire conversation with friends and
whet your appetite.

Portabella Mushroom

Sautéed Portabella mushroom slices covered with Gorgonzola
cheese and served with a side of garlic toast.

Cow Chips

Potato slices smothered with melted cheese and topped with bacon. Served with our famous "Bronco Dipping Sauce"

Fried Cheese

Mozzarella cheese sticks, breaded and deep fried golden brown.
Served with marinara sauce.

Coconut Shrimp

Battered Shrimp, rolled in coconut and fried golden. Paired with
our own tropical dipping sauce.

Buffalo Style Wings

Spicy hot wings with a sweet honey twist. Served with Celery and
your choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing.

Southwest Egg Rolls

Fish - Seafood

Your meal includes a small salad and your choice of one side.

Rocky Mountain Rainbow Trout

( Limited Availability)
Local and Fresh, lightly seasoned, served with sliced almonds and
lemon.

Atlantic Salmon

( Limited Availability)

Fresh, lightly seasoned, and served with lemon.

Coconut Shrimp Basket
Ten Battered Shrimp, rolled in coconut and fried golden. Paired
with our own tropical dipping sauce.

Grilled Shrimp

Two skewers of 8 lightly seasoned shrimp, grilled to perfection.

Halibut Fish Tacos

Three corn tortillas with breaded halibut, shredded cabbage, pico,
guacamole, and myra sauce.

House Steaks

Your meal includes a small salad and your choice of one side.

Rib - Eye Steak

These aren’t your ordinary egg rolls. Crispy flour tortillas,
chicken, black beans, corn, jalapeño Jack cheese, red peppers, and
spinach.

This 14 oz. boneless steak is rich, tender, juicy and flavored with
generous marbling throughout.

Veggie Dish

Tenderloin Fillet

Celery, Carrots, Cucumbers, Cherry Tomatoes, Olives, served
with a side of ranch dressing.

Chicken Quesadilla

Grilled chicken, Pico and Bacon bits.

This 6 oz. filet is the most tender beef cut. Melting in your mouth
texture, subtle flavor and compact shape.

Porterhouse Steak

This 20 oz. well marbled cut consists of two lean, tender steaks the strip and tenderloin.

Flat Iron Steak

A flavorful 10 oz. tender choice steak.
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DINNER

Available from 5:00 PM till Close.

Pasta

House Specialties

Your meal includes a small salad and your choice of one side.

Your meal includes a small salad.

Pork Chop

Wild Mushroom Ravioli

Two 5 oz. Pork Chops, gently seasoned and charbroiled for extra
flavor.

Wild Mushroom Stuffed Ravioli smothered in our daily - made
creamy alfredo sauce served with garlic toast.

Country Fried Steak

Spaghetti

Served with mashed potatoes & green beans.

Rustler's Ribs ( Limited Availability)
St. Louis style (bigger than baby back) slow roasted pork ribs
topped with our famous "Outlaw Barbecue Sauce".

Roasted Half Chicken ( Limited Availability)
A half chicken, uniquely seasoned, and slow - roasted to the
perfect tenderness.

Open Face Sandwiches
Your meal includes a small salad.

Hot Turkey

Toast topped with sliced tender turkey breast smothered with hot
gravy. Served with a side of green beans and mashed potatoes.

Hot Hamburger

Toast topped with hamburger, sautéed onions, mushrooms, and
smothered in a hot brown gravy. Served with green beans and
mashed potatoes.

Entrée Add - ons

Mushroom Topping
Four Coconut Shrimp
Skewer of Four Grilled Shrimp

Fresh spaghetti noodles smothered in a creamy Alfredo or
marinara sauce, served with garlic toast.

Veggie Spaghetti
Fresh spaghetti noodles topped with fresh grilled cherry
tomatoes, zucchini,squash, bell peppers, and onions. Served with
garlic toast

Add Sauce

Add Chicken
Add Meatballs
Add Skewer of Shrimp

Pizza
CHEEZE PIZZA - 9 inch 12 inch

Choose a crust: Focaccia ( Standard), Bianca, Cauliflower
Add-ons available at an additional cost.

Entrée Sides Choices

Baked Potato • Mashed Potatoes • French Fries •
Rice • Loaded Baked Potato

Loaded Baked Potato
Soup
Mashed Potatoes
French fries
Coleslaw
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